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THE REGULARS ARE
, UNABLE TO RETALIATE

0. 1'. SENATORS (ANXOT HOLD

^
I P WILSON APPOINTMENTS.

L Present Democratic Minority in Senate

I Seems Safe in Holding l*p Tait

f Appointments.
I

Washington, .Jan. 2S..If, as now

seems likely, the Democrats in the senatehold up until this administration
is ?nded, almost all of the civil norni^
nations made by President Tift since

W iii? beg; inrag of the present ai:ri l.nal

I session of the 62d congress, will the

Republican senators be able to retallatewith equal force by blocking the
Wilcnn'

r inominauons 01 ric^iucui ...

They claim tJbat they .will.
This question has the problem-solvershard at work. There is a co .stant

buzz of arguments on the subject
among those who delight in watching
the political gam^ as it is played at

the capitol and the White House. R-evi:flvnortc CJ TV fiavinST
pUOUCciil pilll uuagc tAj/vi « . .w

for the benefit of the newspaper men

who seek their confidence that the

f hold-up policy apparently adopted by
th-e Democrats with regard to Mr.

Taft's late appointments is sure to be

like the chickens that come home to

roost, or the cat that persistently returnsto the dwelling where it is not

desired.
However, it is inconceivable that the

Democratic senators, mcst of whom
wico in rvnlitics from long experi-

C »» lk»v ill w-- .- -

^'n£e, would block so many of these

|^^eleventh-hour Taft nominations if it

were io easy for the Republicans to

^ retaliate when they change places
with the Democrats as the senate minority.Why is it that the Democratic
senators are not abasned by the s-eemi^'inglv clear argument that ihe Republicanminority will b in just as good
a position to tie the patronage up at4.q^ the Democratic minor-
UXl A.TJLU.4 vu A xir-i- .

ity is able to tie it up until March 4?

i Insurgent Republcans the Answer.

L The answer is found in the attitude

W of the insurgent Republicans, who

now hold the balance of party power
in the senate and have held it for the

past two years. Some of these -senatorshave even gone so far as to waive

all claim to being Republicans. Others,like Senator Cummins, of Iowa,

still assert that they are members of

that party, although they supported
Roosevelt for president at the last

election.
Because of this split in the Repub!

lican ranks- the situation in the senateat the close of the Taft administrationis not by any means an exact

opposite of what the situation will be

at the beginning of ihe Wilson administration.Mr. Taft has not the united

support of a majority in the senate

in matters of patronage. Mr. Wilson

will have the united support of a ma^
jority unless some of the Democrats
-t.oit their party caucus. Even in the

... ~ .,11
latter event, whicn, 11 it comws a<. u.u

is likely to be postponed until som;
* time alter the new administration

opens, there is a good possibility that

I enough Republican insurgents will

side with President WiLson (rather
than -go with the hated Republican
regulars) to offset the loss.

But for the attitude of the Republicaninsurgents, it would hardly have

^ been possible for tht Democratic mi

nority in the senate to hold up the

Taft nominations in bulk at this session;and even if it had be:n possible
it might not have been wise, because

/

the TVmocratic majority after March

4 will be so precarious that the illness

of one or two Democrats might turr

the scale of control. In this connec

tion the recent invitation of one of the

Bl insurgent Republican hcuse leaders

Congressman Kent, of California, tc

discuss with the president-elect, al

Trenton, the question of conservatior
f is most significant. Senator LaFoJ.

lette and those who follow his leadershipare much more friendly to th(

incoming than to the outgoing admin,

istration.
* ** V. 11 - » * W nf

t'iipiTHJ nonzun run ui .iuiii

President-elect Wilson's laudab)<
course in eliminating the affair knowi

as the inaugural ball, which was con

I ducted to enable Washington "to ge
*

its money back," and the decision o

the senate Democrats against the sag

gsstion of a great public reception it

[h~ capitol building, will by no mean:

cause the inaugural period to be with

out spectacular interest in addition t<

- the ceremony of the oath-takirg ant

the official parade.
t1,q will morf thai
I iJUUt vwv*.

^ make up for any deficiency in the pro

|^k gram. It is certain that the vomei

who militantly dtsire to vote will fur

nish at Washington on the 3d of Marc]
the most impressive demonstration
ever made in America, m oena i u

thrir cause. After having been refus

ed permission by :he inaugural con

ruiitee to get into the regular inau

guration proceedings, th- suffragette?
championed by abl' and resolut

spo^^men. have won the privilege- c

erecting stands of their own in a most'
a:ivantai; ous lor.ition. With this priv. I
ib'g\ of coins , goes the right to;

j chr»*ge I'ur seats on the stands.a pro-1
lific- source cl' rev nue i.i Washington
at inauguration time.
Woman suffragists w. re at first re-!

fused permission by the superintend-j
j <*nt of polite to march along Pennsyl-
va. ia avenue, on the ground that their

j parade would tend to create disorderly j
conduct an the part of the ribald mass-!

j e-s along the !ii>»; hut there was so j
much criticise of this decision that

j Major Sylvester, possibly Dy the advice
of the president himself, chang-d his

attitude and granted th? desired per- j
mit. There is pretty general agreement j
that instead of being inspired to ri-

baldry by th-e suffrage parade, the be- j
holders would be "struck with awe" .

(as some Washington business man j
naively put it in an interview.)
Senator {Herman's Loaded Srnfcure.
By the way, the committee on woman

suffrage, of which Senator Overman, j
of North Carolina, is chairman, is one;
of the numerous senate committees
which have been regarded in the past
as sinecures.
The primary reason for the exist-;

ence of these committees is to see that!
every senator gets a chairmanship of;
some sort, and in the long period of!

i

Republican ascendency the distribution
of the nominal honors has been chi-?fly

I among the Democrats. The committee;
on the Five Civilized Tribe;, for injstance, has never held a meeting, but

it has two rooms in the capitol. which
make its chairmanship worth while, J
(to say nothing of the committee clerk-'
T- : . \

j-Uip.J |
! To return to the woman suffrage
committee of the senat?, it is Oiie that
bids fair to become exceedingly inter-'

jesting in the near future; and th-3!
handsome Xorth Carolinian, who is the

| chairman of it and who happens to be;

opposed to giving woman the ballot, is !

I doubtless breathing more easily at th<? j
prospect of taking the chairmanship of;

claims, conservation, fisheries, rules,!
I

or one of the oth<r committees among j
i which he may make his choice after !
March 4.

Ah Idvl of the Year.

A poet has --ung of a ship of pearl
That sails o'er tropical seas

Whose canvas cf beautiful living!
gauze

Is spread 10 the wafting breeze.

He calted it the wonderful Xauti;
lita

Ai:d told of its chambers sealed.
J

But a stranger being than this poet's
dream

If the list may be revealed.

For a mossy old castle tLia*. inc.' ca.I

I Time
Is founded on seas and lands

i And fairer anS grander it is by far

Thai* any e'er builded by hands.

>j For its stately columns and arches
; rise
Far over the tallest spire

! And tre azure ground of its frescoes)
.; gleams
: With sparks of celestial fire.

' j Its uraperies rare of loveliest tints
i In folds ever fresh and new,

Its furnishings rich and wouderousty
wrought

Are beautiful ever to view.
I J

This caitte contains full many a

room
» rviot a-iTtiHprprc mav call their home.

I aat u au*4v» v. w

-But fixed as Fate is the firm decree
I Thro' one at a time they must roam.

*

II Into this on^ like dreamers of

dreams
; They came thro' a wide-open door

»: That ere they awake on- a noiseless
> hinge
t Is closed to thrin ever more.

i

They may think it a cell or call it a

home.
* It matters not, thev are there.

1

And the door is fast, it will open no

more,

K E'en though they besoige it with
- f prayer.
1

i

.lust so many ,
times the silvery

t lamp
f Will send forth its gleaming ray
~ And on the threshold again they must

1 stand
3 As travelers, sad or gay.

_;
3 And scarce swings tin* door on its

silent hinge
When some bound joyfully through

1 Who give not a thought to the por
.

tUiO v »V/k/VV4

1 If once in a chamber new*.
-:

!

1; But some move slowly and sadly
a forth
f O'er the threshold they'll cross never

-1 more, v

And wistfully gazing through misty
tears,

They write o'er the door.
e..Mrs. V,. G. ( lmonl.

f Union, S. C.
\

President Kin ley Makes Speech.

Xew Haven, Ot.. .Jan. 24.. Mr. \V.
W. Finley, President of the Southern
Railway Company, was one of the

speakers, at the annual dinner of the

Xew Have l Chamber of Commerce in

the Yale University Dining Hall this

ev> ning. Mr. Finl y spoke on "State
of Mind." He quoted from a recent;
m.igazin article by President-elect
Wilson as follows:
Wilson as follows:

"I>cn't you know that some man with j
loquent tongue, without conscience,:
who did not care for tftc Nation, could

put this whole country into a flame?j
Don't you kufcw that this country,
itvn one end to another, believes

that something is wrong? What an op-

portunity it vwould be for 20111? man j
without ccnscieace to spring up and!
say; 'Th\s is tne way. Follow me'.J
and lead in paths of destruction."
Mr. Fi.:ky flolowed this by a quotationfrom M. Gustave Le Bon's book

"TVia o CtnHv nf
nuni 11^ vi v»» u« ci i^buv«^ vi v. ^

Popular Mind," showing the small part:
often played by reasoning in influe.ic-

ing public opinion and the case with
which it may be swayed by afflrma-
tion a.:d repetition. Hi? argued that'
these quotations demonstrated the wis-

dcm of so grounding public opinion in j
-:conon>ic truth respecting the pro-
biems of the- day that mere affirma-
tioj: and repetition could not lead to

the belief that wrong- existed where;'

they did not.

R ferring to the problems relating
to ti a lisporta tion as among those as!
tn which iMihlif miiriinn should tv well

grounded, Mr. Fir.ley went on to deal
with transportation from various'!
p.ci.:ts of vitw as a basis for an intelliS

nt public opinion, the fair attitude of

public mind as to the railway system
that the transportation system of the;
country was made up of the country!
highways, the waterways, and the rail-1
way., e:ich important in its particular!
field, he showed the relative magni-!,
tude of the railway system and its im- :,
portance as a factor in civilzation, na-'

tional progress, and development, and
gave a passing glance at some of the:

problem.; of railway management,
Continuing, he said:
"The railways of the United States)

give to society a transportation ser-

vice that is more comprehensive from

year to year. They perform this ser-

vice at rates of compensation that,
on the whole, are lower than those'

I

nair? for eimiliyr cprvinp in anv Other
"" .v

country. They give employment, dir-
ectly or indirectly, to millions of our:

i.' 'low citizens a-.:d expend such vast

su.-ns in the purchase of supplies and

materials that, not only the industrial
life, but the general properity of tht

.

country, are largely dependent upon J
the maintenance of their wage-paving
and purchasing power.

"In return for their service to so-
* i

ciety the railways ask from society
not as a favor but a right, that,
after they have been subjected to such
regulation as will protect the rights;
of the public, they shall be protected,
in their property rights and shall be
permitted to enjoy such a measure of;
liberty in the management of their

affairs as is necessary to the success

cf any business undertaking. It is1

just as true today and in the United j
States as it was nineteen* hundred
years ago in Judea that the laborer
is wortny cf nis nire. I

"This great American enterprise is

willing to be judged by the standard !

recently proposed by our distinguished
.citizen, the prcsident-elect, in his1

question: 'Are you giving anything'
to society when you want to take

something out of society?' "

I

I WHY NOT GET
A GUARANTEE?

I
Every Article of Merit tluit is Sold

These Ihns is Guaranteed.>"«
Guarantee Often Means Poor

Quality.

There is very little excuse for any,
person to claim that he has been;

ft;i a nurchasr. Fifty years

ago the buyer had to look out, but to-!
.

day it is unusual to nd a merchant
who will not return the money for any;

article that has proved unsatisfactory.
An excellent ?xaniDlp or mmk

;

j of fair dealing is shown by the clearcutguarantee that W. G. Mayes gives
on Dodson's Liver Tone.

The: e people tell us that any person
who pays r>0c, for a bottle of Dodson's

Liver Tone and does not find it a gentleand most pleasant liver tonic.
; harmle.;s, but a sure reliever of conistipation and a perfect substitute, for

! calomel, can get his money back just!
! as quick as they can get it out of the
1

{ monev drawer.
\

*

Dodson's Liver Tone has practically
..i. .1,, Tt id ab-
ulht'il ult |;wivr \/k . .s/

- olutely harm'ess, sure in its action

\ and causes no restriction of habit or

diet. \o wond-r th* drug people are

alad to guarar.tee it. while other renie'
di s that iuiitate the claims or ITod.s>-nV:IJwr To;:- are not guaranteed^

::t ySI.
*
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There Always
Are Imitators

I '

Ia all the world and over all the

world there have and will be imitators.

We have had imitation stuff placed
on the shelves along with our goods.
but the imitations did not imitate

enough to create a sale. Gowan's Preparation
stands alone. It is without

a peer as an external remedy for
I

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Pneumonia and

all ailments where inflamation is the

seat of the disease. Being externa!

it is safe and cannot leave a drug
habit. Being put up in three sizes it

is within the reach of all classes of j
. < * 4-Kni-afripa fV)c5o nr\ PYfMliSP

p I C auu x. \y x ^ tuv.* V o liv/ -. . .

to be without a bottle in the house.

Thousands of testimonials; thousands

of people talking about the virtues of

this wond-erful preparation; the fact

that a trial bottle convinces or your

money is refunded makes Gowan's

pre-eminently the great household
fnv «ll.naeiC« s>if iri Ilia tifjll.

OUl.iU kJJ U.I1 V/U^-g VI .

If you do not know about its sterling

qualities ask your neighbor. We know

your neighbor knows it' you do not.

It ii1 hard to find a home these days
where Gowan's is not a standard success.

When a mothfr tells her neighbor
to buy it and to not to be without

it, and recites how she saved her baby'ilife or her own life.then you

know. Gowan's stands supreme and

new friends are being made every day. {
All druggists now sell this wonderful !
remedy.insist on getting Gowan's.

!

I> NEWBERRY.
1

I
The E Tidewe is Supplied hy Local

Testimony.

If the reader wants stronger proof;
than the following statement and experienceof a resident of Newberry,1
what can it be? I

John \V. Reagin, 2013 Eleanor St.,
Xewberry, S. C., says: "I can stronglyrecommend Doan's Kidney Pills
for kidney trouble. My back was weak

and there were pains through my!
loins and kidney?. Doan's Kidney'
Pills, procured at Pelham & Son's j
Drug Store, brought me entire relief." i

r-> ,1. ;. T ~ Oa_
wa?n i our. oaciv is iximc.in.-

member the Name." Don't simply ask
for a kidney remedy.ask distinctly
for Doaa's Kidney Pills, the same

that Mr. Reagin had.the remedy
backed by home testimony. 50c all
stores. F'oster-Milburu Co.. Props.,
Buffalo. X. Y.

jJHICHESTEh S PILLS
i WT!/F UlAMUNt* l.'CAXJI. A

i : A*- M-.r f..r />.
£ n1 »' c-'-*'* ]';iiii«-<i<l j
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r
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|THE PURE FOOD.WHISljumii uiu;i
To arrive at the top in any d

i commercial effort one must produce, o:

; ter than, has been prodnced, offered <

) Fifty years- ago. we determined thai
must be the finest whiskey distilled aKentuckyand we have never devis
policy.. Today we are known as the
S" j- rj r. c - *. xt. - u1

o/^r tie oia umiskia* tic ine worm.

Sunny Brook reached the tc
, surpassed all others in mellow flavor,
' quet and tonic properties* The friends Sui
of its high quality and parity are still its friend
of the discriminating public demands Sonar I

i of any kind- Smtuxr Brook is a real hones
bottledm boodL Every bottle is filled and thei

. the direct supervision of U. S. Inspectors. 1
best always ask Jfor Sunny Broolt.The Pure

mmmwmppvfwrarvp
11»L^i81l*J KB «r* t«

& nd your (
PAUL HEYMANN
E. B. GIBSON HARR1NG1
BROWN & HAGIN

Chattanooga, Term.

MMBBM..Bto.i.

PUBC AND
ill WJF HIGHEST MAF

W* I m FOB RAW Fl
b vghw i i Wool on Commits

»M mention fng thl

JOHN WHITE & CO. louisvii

ADVERTISE. J ¥
IF YOU 1

Want a Cook
Want a Clerk
Want a Partner
Want a Situation
Want a Servant Girl
Want to Sell a Piano

Want to 'Sell a Carriage
' A <-»- » T" I S

W ant lO at*: J ]U«11 riu^ivj
Wautto Sell Your Hardware

Want Customers for Anything ^
Advertise Weekly ir. This Paper.

.. !
Advertising is tne way w suwess

Advertising Brings Customers 2
Advertising Ke^ps Customers

1
0
O

Advertising Insures Success
aHvprn'<sm<? Shows Euersv

Advertising shows Pluck i
Advertising Is "Biz" ^
Advertise or Bust
Advertise Long j F
Advertise Well 1 (
ADVERTISE

v
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brook whiskeyn<f aged in Old -^Br^ited from this T**"nrno<*i«»itf,ca
largest distillers

^

>p because it
*»-vnri4c5fr<» Hon -

my Brook made fifty years agro because 1
Is. and all over this broad land a majority j
(rook and absolutely refuses substitutes I ~

st. strafsrht Kentucky Whiskey and is I>
n sealed with the "Green Stamp," und«
f vou want to know vou are grettlnsr the
Food Whiskey. READ THE LABEL.

srder to
A. L. ALSOBROOK CO.

TON INTERSTATE LIQUOR CO.
JEFFERSON DtSTILLINC CO.

, Distributors.
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LLEJCY.tsruxi

iareka Violin Agency
Spartanburg, S. C.

Violins Repaired
» n i i c l .

All Kinas 01 vioiin repair
vorkdone with neatness and

kill.
High-class violins made on

irder.
The best materials used

ind the most loving care be-
towed on all work.
Ship violin in strong pack-

ng box, wrapped carefully
vith soft material, express
>repaid. Address:

3, T. HALLMAN
>70 S. Converse St, SparJanburg,"S. C


